
St. Peter’s by-the Sea Episcopal Church 
 

Vestry Meeting Minutes – December 20, 2009 – Church Parish Hall 
 
In Attendance: The Rev. Harriet Linville, Rector, Raymond “Bud” Zeuschner, 
Senior Warden,  Ellen Pool, Junior Warden, Frank Fiedler, Jim Arnold, Bill 
Bowes, Audrey Gagnon, Walt Schob, Treasurer, Susan Johnson, Clerk,  
Bill Morley, guest. 
Excused:  Dianne Ellis, Judy Gallo, Dan Bogart 
 
Call To Order: The regular meeting of the Vestry of St. Peter’s by-the-Sea 
Episcopal Church was called to order at 12:25p.m. followed by an opening 
prayer. 
Minutes Approval: Bill Bowes made the motion to approve the minutes for the 
November 15th meeting as corrected and emailed to members by Harriet.  Frank  
seconded, and it was carried to approve the minutes. 
The spiritual reflection was given by Jim.  He read a poem he wrote about the 
great gift of the incarnation of God and what we learn from his incarnate life by 
focusing on the immeasurable gift God gave us.  
The Rector’s report was sent via email to vestry members.  See attached. 
Treasurer’s Report:  See attached. 
No other leadership reports or team business was discussed as the rest of the 
meeting was devoted to the 2010 budget. 
Bill Morley gave the vestry members print outs of the proposed budget with ideas 
for balancing based on the pledges received as of December 20th as discussed 
by the finance committee. 
Due to the enormous task of finding over $30,000.00 in cuts, the vestry approved 
partial budget cuts, but decided it best to have more time to consider the rest and 
email their votes by December 31st.    
Per emails as follows, the vestry, with very heavy hearts but hope for better 
times,  approved the balanced 2010 budget on December 31st.  See the attached 
table prepared by Bill Morley,  of proposed and accepted line item cuts.  
 
From: WILLIAM BOWES (wcbowes@msn.com)
Sent: Mon 12/28/09 3:20 PM 
I propose one additional cut: "$500 stipend- sabbatical supply clergy"- line 250….**  These two get us half 
way to the $2000 to balance the budget. 
**Note: Bill Bowes had knowledge of another $500.00 pledge at this time.   
--------------------------------------------------------- 
From: e pool (epool@charter.net)
Sent: Wed 12/30/09 6:56 PM 
Harriet told me today (Dec. 30) that we had received  a new pledge of $1500 which it seems tome balances 
the budget with the other deletions.  El. 
---------------------------------------------------------- 
From: e pool (epool@charter.net)
Sent: Thu 12/31/09 11:57 AM 



I now have heard from everyone except Dan Bogart (who may be out of town) including Judy Gallo and 
Audry (both of whom I spoke with) in favor of the budget and cuts as presented to them...so that's a 
majority so I guess go ahead and pay bills, Honorable Treasurer!  Ellen 
 
Noted also was a need for all of St. Peter’s members to volunteer a great amount 
of their time since the treasure is short at this time.  
The next meeting is scheduled for January 17th, 2010. 
The meeting was adjourned at 2:25pm. 
 
These are the cuts made by Vestry on the 13th 

Vestry Actions taken December 13     
 

      
  Originally Action Remaining  
Line # Account Proposed Taken Budgeted  
3 Pledges 88266 0 88366  
97 Convention 375 -375 0  
105 Kitchen Equip 500 -500 0  
105 FairShare 17968 -3314 14654  
135 Grounds 5000 -5000 0  
141 Office Upgrad 500 -500 0  
154 Printer/Fax 1000 -1000 0  
166 Audit 100 -100 0  
224 Discretion 360 -360 0  
226 Evangelism 500 -500 0  
227 Pay Back Sot 500 -500 0  
272 Organist 7800 -7050 750  
146 Organ Tune & 300 -300 0  
161 Copyright 110 -110 0  
178 Gardener 1000 -1000 0  
184 Altar 500 -500 0  
213 Advertising 2500 -1500 1000  
214 Campus Minis 6000 -6000 0  
215 CDSP 1797 -332 1465  
219 Chamber of C 82 -82 0  
275 Cleaning Help 2067 -2067 0  
 Total of Cuts  -31090   
      

In order to develop the balanced budget an additional $2,020 of savings must be found. 
If more pledges come in there is an increase (10% of pledge) in the amount due for Fair 
Share and (1% of the pledge) in the amount due to CDSP.  This means that a pledge of 
$100 dollars can only offset $89 of potential cuts. 
In doing it by email someone needs to make a motion for cutting specific items.  One of 
the pages you received at the vestry meeting showed a table of potential cuts but you are 
not limited to those. 
Bill Morley of the Finance Committee. 
Not in priority order--- 

    No money available for lawn/garden maintenance. 
    No money available for janitorial services (cleaning persons).  (Last year we 

spent $1,981) 



    Only $750 available for music, choir, organist, pianist.  This amounts to 5 
weeks of choir/music at the 1030 services. (Last year we spent $7,425) 

    No money available for new kitchen equipment. (Last year we spent $752) 
    No money available for organ/piano tuning/repair. (Last year we spent $1,462) 
    No money available for Altar supplies.  (Last year we spent $233) 
    Only $1,000 available for advertising.  (Last year we spent $1,681)   
    No money available for Campus Ministry.  (Last year we donated $1,778.)   

________________________________________________________________________  
 
Rector’s report to the vestry.    December 20, 2009 
 
This report represents much of how I have been serving as your rector during October, 
November, and December 2009.   This is from memory, so I am probably missing 
something. 
I would appreciate your input on programs for adult Christian formation beginning in 
January or February, probably short term studies.   
 
The rector is available for emergency pastoral needs 24/7, except when on vacation, then 
appropriate coverage is secured. 
Daily prayer, including leading Morning Prayer Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday 
mornings.    Led worship for the Canterbury ministry on Dec. 9 
Planning and leading worship Sundays and Wednesdays.    Preparing and delivering 
sermons at Sunday worship, including weekly text study with the rector emeritus.  
Working with music director.  Advent Festival of Lessons and Carols participation 
Led Altar Guild meeting 
Pastoral care:   phone calls, visits at home and in hospital.  Home communions, Ministry 
at the Time of Death.  Planning for memorial service.   
Counseling 
Evangelism:   welcomed a new family; worked with deanery clergy on new Christmas ad 
in Tribune.  Wrote Christmas letter. 
Education:  called several families about re-starting the church school and coming for the 
visit of St. Nicholas 
 Reviewing material for adult Christian formation 
Received information and shared it with leaders and congregation about service in our 
communities and beyond, e.g., warm blankets and clothes, snack food for the Prado 
Center’s emergency overnight program.  Help out people through the rector’s 
discretionary fund, usually for food or gas. 
  
Administration:  am leading the stewardship program.  Led 6 home stewardship 
gatherings.   A great deal of work in parish office with Judy Burke, preparing bulletins, 
Christmas letter, scheduling for outside groups, giving information.   Attend vestry 
meetings. 
Daily use of email to communicate with parish, diocese, and deanery activities. 
Attend SLO Deanery meetings and workshops.    Attended  diocesan convention for El 
Camino Real. 
Am serving on the diocesan review committee, dealing with charges of possible clergy 
misconducted. 



Buildings and grounds:  worked on parish clean-up day.   Frequently garden.   Worked 
with Debbie Deis on the new plantings for patio alongside the parish hall.  Spent many 
hours during repair of dishwasher and heating plant.  Worked with parishioners on 
various B & G issues.   
 
Personal growth:  meet with spiritual director every 5 weeks for nearly two hours.   Host 
a monthly gathering of a colleague group.  Meet with San Luis Obispo Deanery clergy 
every three months.  Exercise with lap swimming, Tai Chi, horseback riding and the care 
of my horse that that requires.   
 
Community:  volunteer for Coast Mounted Assistance in Montana de Oro State Park; 
sing in North County Chorus (Cuesta College), rang bell for Salvation Army.   Joined 
Friends of the Morro Bay Library on St. Peter’s behalf.  Attend the Morro Bay Chamber 
of Commerce mixers on behalf of St. Peter’s (would love to have others go with me) 
 
 
 
 
Approved by:  __________________________________ 
                        Harriet B Linville, Rector 
Recorded by:   __________________________________ 
                        Susan L. Johnson, Clerk 
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